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Secnlar Department,
ITTHSKHGLISH

EVANGELICALANT, AMD

queetioee wet to hi», ststed that the misunderstanding' fi:-—-.; n. 
with the tievevameel of Japan wee ee Ike point of or „

-ho hoped a nllellxetory one II. eleo, 
i the agelre of Rome nnd Sicily,—* In led with

regard to the former Ihsl we hare no diplomatic agent Ross —A letter from Rome esya theresro waetieg eehr 
tbvrr, but that the Roman Authorities had communicated, 401K) men to complete the Panel army. The Pope iafoedu

-------- , sad wishes to prove Cvery freely with Lord William Russell, whoee despatches, t.> limit the furee to 20,000,___________ _ „__ ________
in eoasequewe of hie pop-diplomatic mission, were lu bo, the present, ho has no desire to reeorer the Romagna by 
held sacred. Lord John also decland that the British . force of arms. Young men belonging to the Seal families 
Government bad remonstrated with Sardinia against in Prance and Belginm arrive every day to enlist In the 
Garibaldi being sent to aid the Sicilian insurgents ; but Papal army, 
that the Government had also strongly remonstrated wf
the Neapolitan Government, and advised the adoption of 
a more just nnd liberal court- of policy.

We are glad to learn that ih,* Government i* d»termin- demouatrationa against the
ed to proceed with its Reform Bill. ___  __________
rumors n day or tw» hick that ^ compromise had been 
elected between the •• ins”, and the “ oats ” with refer
ence to it, bnt there is no truth in the assertion, and if 
there had it would have been simply di^rueelul to those 
who made It. This question of Iv-form has Seen made 
the football of pirty for n number of years, and the 
character of the leading men on both sides of the Uoums 
is involved in its speedy settlorueit. The Peers have 
commenced their work of olrslruction by th« appointment 
of their committee to enquire into the Parliamentary subsiding, 
franchise in thorough» aad «menties, ami they have enter 
ed on the work of taking evidence. They have excluded 
the public from all present participation in the disclo 
sures, and this act is in keening with 
dictated such an insult to the 
liberations of the other House.

difficulty—Khan 
tmbanees among the indigo

! the Chareh In properly prepared at a distance of leper 
twelve mllee, ppd It le guaranteed I» be free from Uphill- 

------------ ty to fraetere, even ia the coldest elimates, ne may he

.h. vim,kkk!British mtb Sox. American Nros. *̂'
country, and to^the de- - ------------------

On Thursday the Com-1 _ , _
mons passed the second reading without a division IJlUtftfl St&t68g

On the 24th ult., Sir J. frehiwnny moved the third
reading of the Church Rates’ A hid ition Bill Mr White 
hide moved tin amendment, that it he read a third time 
that day six in -nth*, when a debate en»u«d in wiihh Mr 
Bright, Mr Disraeli, and several «thus m<-<aWrs t-mk 
part Rventually. the third reading was carri-I Uy 2o> 
t1 22 i. After some further business the lluu».? ud-

Anuther astounding dofUcatiun has come to light.
Tli • offender is * [rfi'in n iui"d Pulliu^cr, tli.» cishivr ut 
tin* Union It mk *»i l«oiidon, who kept the pass-book <,1 t' ii 
R»"k of KngUnd, and fr idi the p*"" h> ik the l-dg r- 
kc.-p-r of the Union Bank made up Ùts ao omit. A min
ute investigation » * >«m that Polfinger has .lot>tn1 in, 
employers to tlio extent of T3G:1.imh>. I'hi* utt ieeUe tiie 
Iraods ol Uedpatii. who rohhed his cmpioyrs of <'•’•*!>
INH», and of Itolison, whose uppropriaiion wu« T2S.O«Mi 
Thu |oss»‘S of Pullingor were occasioned hy engaging in 
extemtive tnuc bargiins on the Stmik Kxnhangc.

The llonrd of Trad® return-, for the first three months 
of thaj present year, have been published For th- 
mouthft»f March th® exports show a decline ol nearly a 
million as compared with the prévint< v - ir. which may 
be attributed to the Bridget and th* Fr neb Uommeiviil lJ|B nu r „
Tr«ty. the aaoertaiety of cerryin- wkieh 4i,iaV>e4 fie U..T.ÎTmxtTô*e 
ordinary opr.,none of hai.nre, me-,. . Uct i. wil, r,.du„ pr,
prored Ilf It, re.nl, of rt. rr. ll.o U=a,n, u» wkk:, ,igl„ lhwwwâ Jg,
Wjâ fil W V allillit I lue ti llaal.ie w enliten , w ..1. *1|| 9CVC11 —— • * ^ '

Wasmiîvotow, May I —The five aew Territories whirl the 
Mouae <'ominititei mi Tcrri»«*ries propose to- orgmix *, contain _
r-*p*einr*'r the fotWiwg number of tahebiisnls: Chippews,1 s email proportion 
f»"tn eight to ten ilmasind; Nevsdah aboet the same nambrr li * —
Ui^oikh. 8,000; Pike’s Pcsk. fifteen to twenty 

1 Arm.ua, an to 8.000. Kach of these bills contain thf (allowing

1 -Xi»:.-ore
Vn.vidril ihit nov.-rthclcss, slavery

1 «s'il r.-rrii'iff. and noihitig herein cor

The fire originated from » field lamp dropped 
by one of the proprietors aa he was looking over (he 

7gl* hBiWil,fi Pr*PeretorJ •<» elooiug up for the night
hing herein cetiMine l shall A female (emit is the houwof Mr llostcrman, North 

i.siru-ie.l to siithixr.se er prevent its essence therein. West Arm, was arrested on Wednesday night, when in 
rhcio measuos will e*mie ep for considérât ioe eatlv next week, the set of setting fire to the premises. Tbia woman, 

■ | whose name is Qeppard, has confeeeed she act fire to the
Fh<»ii Ham.—Adrioce from Gonaivea give an account j *>arn recently destroyed in thal neighborhood — CAron. 

v of earthqo .kce whieh startled the inhabitants The exteneive mill owned by the Meeere Magee, ef Si.
John, N. B.. situate at Granville. N.B.. have been totally 
destroyed by fire. It ia said the buildings and machinery 
coat about jLTSOOO, and were insured Tor only £1500 —

•»f Inc Island of llayti from the 8th to the |3th of April.
Vhe first shock was A he ivy one, and occurred on the
morning of Sunday. April 8 The inhabitants, alarmed ___ _________
by a eons tant recurrence of the dangerous symptoms. 'y0^~Seotitm, 

imped on* in the open air. The damage had been small ' 
up to Inst accounts.

Gx«vt Dcmiucnox cr Svcar Case ix Tatxioxo —Late 
a lvi.*cs from tfiie Island state that a fire occurred on the

The fires ie the woods around ee still eontiaee to rgge fierce
ly. 'The atmosphere reminds one ef the appearance it pressât - 
«cl in I**25, when the Miramieki fire occurred. The smoke is 
dense in every quarter to wkieh we (ere The deetrectieo of

l»!k ..I M.rcli In Ike rtlley All the ntanditte eiae on | »•« ke iery |M Oa Helerdey «■re.el alonei ef
tko itugar extolee for eigkleen toilea wee eerebt dawn. ! —• 0*1— akiefc ^eeoede into week ie ike roar J —

' 1 emiliun end a keif It i. eotUated It ' Bi.ato. ll.liharto.-i eoaatrj rtokoMe eear ike Nerlk Weal 
.tFitiinr.• inn nf nn ai.. Arm. The engines wee!eel, aed In e euert time get the fireproduct,on of eager on tb. teked over A bWjWtto —to. k Ik. MriiW.

**'“ ’ ir Bteerepeed, were ee fire a lew
phtleesnees or wkkedeeee ef some 
cheeked in lime, might here dene

Grand Thvnk Railwav.—Yesterday we published, et 
*omo inconvenience, a full report of the proceedings of a

Liaml. Miller's s
days age, through the theej 
I eye, and had it net been

is very alight The quarter a return is 
lions alhiv* the same quarter in 1*58. Tit.
a large increase in the beginning of the yeir. às compir- t/2LH&dEL 
ed with the corresponding time l ist year"

The weather has at length changed, and summer lias' 
come upon us unexpectedly, after one of the most cold \ *>m» tnconveni«*nce, a lull repot
and ungenial springs on record. The change appears to, meeting of the shareholder*of the Grand'Trunk raTlway. 
he general, and in a few days a wonderful alteration is held in l«ond>n. In that report there aro some points 
visible in the appearance of the country. \\ liich cl iim u pissing notice. Vhe authors of the original

We are glad to see it stated that n prohneot exists of prospectus have frequently been blamed for putting forth ! 
the diflercncca between France. England, and China t* ing, i > • glowing a description of the anticipated traffic of the 1 « , . f lhr#e v„__ |h lk_v |ok.
settled without the intervention of arms The Western road ; and unscrupulous opponents have not hesitated to tka*[ ampeUinm was the onlv chance ef eavieg I»h life.

“‘il deception n. r.*»I. ™

The W estministeb Review for April has bums 
laid on our table.—Coûtent»—1. Vedie Religiou, 1 
Mauin mad Veekeiu 1848-0,8. The Kthka of War, 4. 
IMntareh and hie Timas, 5. Austria, aed the Govwtb- 
ment of Hangary, 6. Parliaawotury : The Bum aad 
the Safeguard^ 7. Japaa, 8. Darwin cm the Origin of 
Species, 9. Contemporary Literature.

The Legialutere of Nova Beotia wi 
Saturday the 12th iaetant

The English Mail arrived here yesterday morning per 
WMtmorkmd—Liverpool dates are to the &th 

instant. Wc refer our readers to the firs* columns ia 
this department for the principal items of intelligence.

The Steamer Lord Seatkforik. Cap*. Booltenhouse, 
left Pictou for Georgetown, Port Hood, and Arichat 
on Monday last, being her first trip on that 
legislature of Nova Scotia has granted the sum of 
XtiOO in aid of the entcrpriA, and that of this Island 
£200, N. S. currency.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor will hold 
a Levee at Government Houne, on Thursday, the 24th 
inst.. at Two o'clock, being the anniversary of the 
birthday of Her Most Gracious Majesty.—R. Gaz.

We learn from the Antigonish C—leet, that Joseph 
Symondf, Coroner, held an inquest at tile Strait of 
Canso, on the 20th alt., on the body of a 
to belong to the schr. Mary of P. E. Island, wrecked 
at Harbor Buchie in December. The body indicated 
a height of about 0 feet 2 of .3 inches. The remnants 
of clothing found on the body will be kept et Mr. 
M‘Kay'e Light House Keeper, for the purpose of iden-

IIollowat’h Ointment à Pills.—An infallible reme
dy for bad leg*.—Bebert Dickie, ef Bmid-etreei. Alloa, 
informed Mr. Camming, dreggUt of the une town, that ebont 
IS years ago he injered hi* sehle in n seal pit. which after
ward* formed isle a raentag nicer. To care it he triwl

. coptioj. The fact urifinally . tnni autaaatl, r
arm* 'Hie Western rua i

Power* huxti made a proposition t - » the Chinrue tiuvern-■ charge t!u*m with wilful __
meot whieh, if promptly assentiMl to, will render war nn- ■ in the report ol Mr. Blackwell that the original o.nùnnnl aefi 'Pill*,
neeeasary ; and so certain i* the lloma Government of ; calculation of local traffic ha* already been greatly ex- ’ veiling the weend, 
this prnp.i-ili.in being favorably received, thnt the Duke I eeoded, was l«r>ughl prouiincritly out. Mr. Blackwell. ‘ I'rieied “ 
of Argyll has liecn tcmpurnrilv appointed In th,» of* it appears, had somewhat undcr-*tat>Ml the fac*. The
l'»*lui:t*tcr General, during the absent- » of Lori I’Sgin. original estimate was £8 a mih* per week for local traf- ^555 
It i* expected that !.ord Elgin and Barou Gros, when th, y lie . and the figure actually attained vra* stated at £'11. : 
reach Kgvpt on their way out. will lenrn tiiat the t-rm* it c-iui • out at the meeting of shart holder* that the real 
of tlm offer Imvo been accepted by the Chinese, in which ami-unt which th j local traffic fflhl reached woe nearly 
ease they will return home : if the terms arc not accepted £"12 n mile, or one-third more than the estimate of the ; 
they will continue their journey, and the war will go \ original prospectus ; and Mr Gzownki “ had no heeita- 
forward. \V«j prc*ume that, wiiatover inny be tin» term* too in p! - ring himself thit it would reach upward* 
which form the ultimatum of France and England, the *x- <*f £ 14 p.ir mile liefure iHliO ha* expired.** As to the 
action of the treaty for the permanent residence of Ku- j thorough traffic, it was agreed on all hand* that no fair

At
him tuny llollowsy’• 

have keee the wife mean* nf 
lex perfectly rond.

The following letter has been handed to ns for pub
lication :—
No. 44. SursaiwTSMDUWT's Orrtcu,

erw

<£l)c protestant.

SATURDAY, MAY 19, 1860.

r* at I’ekiu has ocmi given up. This test of what this will lie could he obtained till a large
supplied.

LIQU0K LICENSE LAW.

Most of our readers arc doubtless aware that the Legis-

1 ':rwtetrrsï?ASï rd,be ïxtriïzz:Ne. York Ceatfat, on, of the ! bJ llcen“' Th* h» «». emeated. with the oxcopt.®»

ropcun Amlu** id
clause pr«’dneed the last rupture, and to carry it out additional amount of rolling stock has ______________
would g . far. in all probability, to break up tli- CI»ine*o j The Prc*id-nt,however,showed from the previous amount |uturCi jurj„g its late session, pafc»cd an net to alter and 
empire und destroy the existing dynasty. The original > of through business, that it wa* not unreasonable to look : - - *1 -
ohj,*<$i of the stipulation was to humiliate tho Chinese | forward to this portion ‘ “
Guvernmnt. and hence the obstacles to the non ratifi- ton* a year ; while the ne* aura vonirei, uno e« mr . < , . , . , .. ,
cation of tiio treaty and tho masnacre at tho Peibo. If *>c*: paying road* in America, carries only-213,000 tons ot lwo or three delect», is, perhaps, the b»t tnat coold 
the twu Governments have determined to abandon this >f through freight yearly. Of course all estimates of! ^ enacted short of total prohibition. One ot the dc- 
pomt, the war may h® considered at an end, and in the through traffic uiu*t be more or less speculative ; though , IVcU in the amendment act is that it docs not alter the 
interest qf many it is to be hoped that it may be eo. the cxpiiionco of the last few months will serve ss e ! mode of obtaining Tavern license* in Chkçlpttctown,

Il «cedi to bo understood that a Conference of the ; guide. Mr. Gxoweki estimates the entire traffic, where some change was must required ; for even anti-
Great Powers will sherd? take eloce respecting the neut- !w..lhe Proe«*t jwr. st £20e mile, per week-end that. must admit that each houses aro four
ralised districts of Cliahfais and Faucigny. Franco lia* m tliree 7Mra ^ 7 * rea®,‘ ^ l*°.1 Pro,wblA that, - . numerous in the citv. Another defect in tho

of the neutrelitv of Bwitxerland. amt the Conference, it*»*11 under8’> change, and Instead of heavy freight, mg tho < olooisl Seeretory whether the number of
is said, ie to he Â-onfined to this single point. As even - l^weger t»a«e will be the principal thing. Now that j householders who may sign a certificate for license

Sir,—I have the honor lo acknowledge ike reesipt ef year 
iVifliak tateri letter ef daieOeL*er Id, eeveriug eeeu- ÎKSteJTteâ». •«**-.(»!iriLteOtetofteO ky

Intelligence has been received thit Her Majesty has been a4 
viard in leave lo its operation Ike " Waste Leeds Aet, HU,1 

| of ibe General Assembly. The “Aeckland Waste Leeds Act,
! 1851,” will thas have become Lew, aed Ike “Aecklaed Waste 
1 Land llegel HHies, 1839,” been abrogated. The Aet ef the 
1 Gxtuoral Assembly having somewhat modified the srkiaal Aet,
, ( Xecabed Waste Ued Aet. 1856) ef the Previeeier Commit, 
cue wat taken in framing the ” Waste Load Bogota trees,

! 1853,” to make them accord in every portieslar with the Aet 
«.f the G sacral Assembly ; so that these Betels trees, copy ef 
which was transmitted to yoe with His I loser the Beperieteed- 
eIll’s letter of dale 24th September, 1859, rtprawaf the Lew 
now actually ia existence, aed may frmetituUu be regarded as 
being lire -Auckland Waste Lee(de Aet, 1816, os It is 

! by the Act of the Soperior l^gielatere.
All acts dose by F.migrat»n Agasis will heecefbrth be dene 

under lb® nuthurity of the ** Waste lourde Act, 1888.**
I trert that tho accounts from Mr. Morpeth and hie frteede, 

who have obtained their laud aad settled ie the eeighbevheed ef 
Moegoeei, may be so eeeeeragiog as to indue ef 
gra lion from y oar side te A Oakland, of settler* as 
iodestrieee and ietelligeet as Urnes who have ale

_ Ito may sign i
one anticipated, the voting in Savo> hie aesultcd in ân ihe sharehoWeve hove authorised "the «MudkM uf a .a full majority of all those in the School district, 
almost unagdumus declaration in favor wf annexation to M,m w*Ut’*1. 11 11 wheved will be eufficieot for the addi- Wo hope, however, that he will bo careful to satisfy 
France. ^Kor Emmanuel ie making a tour through hi* ;t,onal rolling stock required, there will be no delay in j ou this point before he granU a license. In
near dominion., but nltlu>ui|li th.re nrc rejoicing., it i. •UITI-V"I< thl* w mt ; nod before tae eeneon ol ‘ „u,ur reepcctu erv are of opinion that the law will work 
elto to,d titoi. ere «loom, foreVnlin^ nboo. .ho future. ; com^ruuad.^iu Ui. gteUte wll be rh, k ji lUc diffetont tohool dietrioto
A denial i. *.»«n m n huer frum J*ur„. w ..eh immur. in « s“PP'T »r fr*,*h' '»«">'• ; h„v, no, ,he .,„,L.r i„ their own hawh, nnd lot them
a London morniug |Miper, that tho Lahinct of Tuun ha» I Mr. Jack sod, M. P., a largo shareholder, suggested the . . .* . _ ... .cuuntenenced th. re.nlt in 8i.il,. .on.troetion of » bridge nror th. St. Clair tiw. to eon- b”t -xern.ee_ it and there will be rirtasl proh,b.t,oo

A statement comes from Pari* to the effect that the "Wt Sarnia with Port Huron, lie thinks it might be 
Emperor ol Austria is anxious to eMicate in favour «»f '-'oetructed by an independent eompany ; and that the 
the Archduke Maximilian, who will I» appoint,.!, it is (irand Trunk would make money by pajioa a reesoeoble 
s*id. Regent of the Kingdom, ami will establish » Feder- «»»•’«»* f«»r The coat is estimated at £200,000
at ion system throughout the empire, under which oil the •*« $. enfilent is Mr Jackson that such a structure
old franchises will In* revived. The young F.mp®r »r must »"u,d » profitable euneern, that be is williuu to be eue
Im* wearied with the ill success of hi* imperial duties. *" embark ia tlie venture. Mr. Blackwell favored the 
and each an arrangement might retard, and even success- j •‘«•ggestion of Mr. Jackson ; bat added that tlie proper 
fully arrest, the dissolution of the empire 1 time to think of carrying it into elect will be when the

Keen Ik. Bu.pe.or of ll«,.ie i. Im«.nnin2 to rel.x tin, \ r."U ‘‘“’T" «•«««fkly etoeked. It ie prottoW. .here-
Btrraor.. of ini I—r in l rale. Hi. .nliely to.Mi.hm.rft»! th*‘- “ * fr““ .‘he *l" 3W*
•__ ._______ r . .w . . . _ jM of constructing a companion for the Victoria Bridge,

ieTnxûto. to ! Ox*hd Trunk e oompleteuee.
'oocili.Uth.Pol.. Hi. MejtoXy lie ».n.,d«sbl, mid [ ÏTOX* hro “k“ “

gaud the penalties enforced againel thoee rngng-il In th. ' ....................
Tteeolution of 1831. Tha.neto.iun of thi. net of grace | flu etory that he. been in cireoletion, in eerUln qnsr 
wee the atuimnent ofhi. mejniii, by the l„ir «pnntenl. I <*■"• r"r !*•«■ »8»“‘ ke Com pen, keying np
nnd the notice ie ..Oicially pi.hli.ked in the «er-Ur ..I the 1 <•>' «'''imhoeu on Lake OnUrlo, Memo to he wholly
province# to which the pn,dun extend. With thl. in I deetixwu of foundation. The Preeident explained tiie 
tolligenee we receive elm the ennouneeuent of the di. "•lur" “f >h“ arrangement came to with the etoimbont 
coven af n plot, nt 81. PeUrahniyh, egeii.t tin. author | »»nera “It In," be raid, - nan which will prevent 
ito, if not Ike permn of tl.v Veer, the ramifications ot competition. wh,eh will men nn both good prune, nnd 
wkieh were eu extensive that from one hundred to lwo| will enable Ike tiekel ef the etoamkealXe baoxti over 
hundred pereon. here hw er reeled. The Peri. earn. , «•' te paee efear Has la ha (aad aa the .team-
pnadeax of e futi.ion.bl. morning pnper giro, onrrene, 1 •« »*" to
to thin atortlmg piece ef aewe. end Vi. added thnt the. I’""»' ewdteiriy to diride the Irate wkieh
fidelity of the one, in eue pee tod,—eo much eo that the I pveee.U itoelf. This ir —

Eerde hern been partially changed When the new | pnrehem of the .tournera 
iperor first ml ebon, hie policy of emsneipaling the xBreuit, of receiving 
serfi, it wee decUred thnt ke would very likelybe eueok-1 J»™»1* wfcjeh have no eheraelH te 

mate ky Urn nobiee, aad perbap. titie lm»pi>aey ie the | maietaia.-Tirnam leate, April U.

I have the boaor 
Veer mm

DANIEL POLLEN. 
Waste Loots Cemsai

Charles Bell, Esq., Emigreliee Ageel,
Charlottetown, P. E. Gland

Joereel
Prince ti Wales

thruughoat the euantry. Wc woakl urge U|rnn tem
perance men, and utkere oppmwl to the oponiug or con
tinuing of Tnvenm in their neighborhood, to bo on their 
guard lest adrantego be taken of their apathy by 
partira désirons of obtaining licence to retail spirituous 
liquor,. Both refuse to aign certificate, for thi* pur-

rnnd exert all your influence to |>eriuude other, to 
likewise, that if pomible nor land me, be cleared 

of .nch nuirauee*. Let only n majority of the 
howcholdcra in the di Seront aehuol diatricu, but do 
their duty to thcm-elvcc, their naighbotu, their country 
end their God, and, with the exception of tlhnrlottotown, 
the work is done.

We here copy part of the Act, which principally re
fer, til ccrtiflcaux for obtaining lixxnax. After describ
ing the eeeraenry necommedntion. fora Tavern, and the 
amount of tho bond to be noterai into that good order 
shall be mmiatoiaed in the heaee, it any#—

And nil pereons ee applying for nnah 
ee • foretold shall before obtaining nnah 
to th. Colonial Semetory a OaruitoU all
her moral akanetor aad la the.......... Ito te aa ha ee

adatioa etgaed by at heal two 
aad a majority ef the

___ _______ , tied to rou te TraeUm
te the wheal Dietriet wititie wkieh the pro-

From the N.

Visit of th
lalelligsace received bv telegiapb 

arrival ef the Meamehip Brasil, sabs) 
meet pebliehed the ether day hv the 
the time ef the Prises’* visit, aed lhe 
is to take. Leavmg EagUed early ie Jely, 
half-a-dfxtn steamships ef the Bo>al Navy, 
fine visit 8t. Jobe’s, Newfoundland. The fieot 
cent round Cape Breton to Halifax, the 
.Scotia. The most direct roots thedee to Non 
rail te Windsor, at whieh pert the Beyal Yaeht wfil probably 
be in weitiegie carry the Priées aed suite screes the Bey ef 
Feedy to St. John. The capital ef New Breeewieh. Freder
icton, is siteatad aiuety miles ep the fk. John BHrer. whieh, 
neit to the tk. Lawrence aad the Ottawa, is the largest Heri
table river ie British America. After visiting Frederieteo the 
I'riaee will eeccossrtty ratera t» Ht. John. From that ehy a 
railroad is now nenrly completed to Hhedine, oa the Golf ef 
St. Lawrence, a distance ef a beet 110 miles. Thf ** 
which is see ef the best eeost reeled ee the e out meet, ie 

in the m—th ef Jely, eed the

Amvtavt GawuuAL’e Omen

ill I


